
CALDWELL COUNTY SOCIAL SERVICES BOARD 
MEETING MINUTES 

April 24, 2018 
 

 
I. CALL TO ORDER 

The Caldwell County Department of Social Services Board met on Tuesday, April 24, 2018 at the Health & Human 

Services/Third Floor Atrium in Lenoir, North Carolina. The Board Chair, Ms. Sarah Sponenberg called the meeting to order at 

3:00pm.  Other Board members in attendance were Ms. Pat Stone, Ms. Trilla Annas, Ms. Elaine Setzer-Maxwell and Ms. Iris 

Whitt. 

 

II. AGENDA, AMENDMENTS FROM BOARD OR DIRECTOR, MOTION TO APPROVE 

The Chair called for approval/amendment of the April 24, 2018 agenda.  The Chair noted that an addition needed to be made 

to the agenda adding an “Item B. Introduction of Richard Martin, Supervisor.”  Ms. Trilla Annas made a motion the agenda be 

approved with the addition seconded by Ms. Pat Stone and it was approved unanimously. 

 

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

The Chair called for approval/amendment of the March 27, 2018 board minutes.  Ms. Pat Stone made a motion the minutes be 

approved as written, seconded by Ms. Elaine Setzer-Maxwell and it was approved unanimously. 

 

IV. RECOGNITIONS 

A. EMPLOYEES OF THE MONTH APRIL 2018 

Ms. Chera Taylor was named April 2018 Employee of the Month.  Ms. Taylor’s nomination stated:  “This person is one of 

the most seasoned workers in our unit.  She has been incredibly helpful to me, as well as others in the unit.  She always 

answers questions, or helps you find the answer, no matter what kind of day she is having.  If I am doing something new 

for the first time, she will check in with me and offer tips, and sometimes directives for doing what needs to be done.  If 

needed, she is always willing to go on field visits with me, or talk to Management about issues that affect our customers.  I 

believe this person is Social Work personified.  She is very knowledgeable of resources in our area which assist our 

customers and has their best interest at heart in all she does.  Her actions seem to come from a place of genuine interest 

in her customers, and concern for their wellbeing above all else.”   The board congratulated Ms. Taylor on being named 

April 2018 Employee of the Month. 

 

B. INTRODUCTION OF RICHARD MARTIN, SUPERVISOR 

Ms. Kim Arnett, Program Administrator introduced Mr. Richard Martin and stated that we are very excited that he is 

filling our vacant position.  Ms. Arnett stated that Mr. Martin has been promoted from a SW-III Assessor to a Child 

Welfare Social Work Supervisor III effective Tuesday, May 1, 2018.  Ms. Arnett added that Mr. Martin has numerous years 

of Social Work experience as well as supervisory experience which will be a huge asset for his new role.  The board 

thanked Ms. Arnett for her report and congratulated Mr. Martin on his promotion.   

 

V.   REPORTS/ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A. Child Support 

Mr. Mitch Laws, Supervisor spoke to the board regarding Child Support.  Mr. Laws presented a detailed flowchart 

which shows the process our agency follows regarding delinquent cases.  Mr. Laws stated that our system notifies us 

when we have a delinquent case.  Mr. Laws explained that our seasoned staff follow the steps which are presented on 

the flowchart to receive collection from the absent parent.  Mr. Laws stated that our child support staff work very hard 

and have a good collection rate that supports their efforts.  Mr. Laws stated that his team hears an average of 7 to 10 

delinquent cases per week.  Mr. Laws explained that every Wednesday is very busy for his staff as they have anywhere 

from 70 to 120 cases on the court docket.  Mr. Laws added the judge determines the ultimate outcome of the 

delinquent parent’s case decision.     The board thanked Mr. Laws for his report.   

 

B. Child Welfare Services Intake & Reporting 

Ms. Kim Arnett, Program Administrator spoke to the board regarding Child Welfare Services Intake and Reporting.  Ms. 

Arnett presented a detailed Power Point Presentation which showed the steps our agency takes when someone reports 

abuse and neglect of a child.  Ms. Arnett explained that any citizen is mandated by law to report any case of suspected 



child abuse.  Ms. Arnett explained that the child must be a juvenile which by definition is any person younger than 18 

years old who is not married, emancipated, or a member of the Armed Forces of the United States.  Ms. Arnett stated 

that we then follow the state law to determine if the child meets the following criteria which is abuse, neglect or 

dependency.  Ms. Arnett stated that any citizen can call our office at 828-426-8257 or 828-426-8200 during normal 

business hours or after hours, weekends or holidays at 828-758-2324 and ask for the on call Social Worker.  Ms. Arnett 

stated that the next step is to either screen in or screen out the report.  Ms. Arnett stated that our Intake Team staff are 

trained very well in the interview process and are able to obtain as much information as possible from the caller.  Ms. 

Arnett stated that when a report is accepted it is either classified as an Immediate (Emergency Case), 24 Hour (Abuse) 

or 72 Hour (Neglect, Supervision, Environmental, etc.) response time.  Ms. Arnett explained that each report is staffed 

by a social worker and a supervisor if the child is over age five.  For children under age 5, the social worker and two 

supervisors staff the case.  Ms. Arnett stated that each report is justified as to why or why not the report was or was not 

accepted.  Ms. Arnett added that the reporter; if they provide their name and address, can receive within 5 business 

days a written notice as to whether the report was accepted and/or a referral was made to law enforcement.  Ms. 

Arnett stated that if the reporter disagrees with the Department’s decision not to accept the report for investigation, 

they may contact the Director to request an additional agency review of the decision.  The board thanked Ms. Arnett for 

her report.   

 

C. Foster Parent Appreciation Recruitment Efforts 

Ms. Valerie Ackerman, Social Worker and Ms. Melinda Price, Supervisor spoke to the board regarding our Foster Parent 

Appreciation Recruitment Efforts. Ms. Ackerman stated that May is slated as Foster Parent Appreciation Month.  Ms. 

Ackerman added that all board members are welcome to attend this event which will be held on Saturday, May 26th 

from 11-2pm.  Ms. Ackerman explained that having events like this is wonderful as we are able to show our 

appreciation and also foster parents are able to provide support and friendship to each other.  Ms. Ackerman added 

that our agency developed an Internal Recruitment Committee to get the word out in the community about foster 

parenting.  Ms. Ackerman stated that we have had messages over the radio, billboards throughout the community as 

well as having information available at different community festivals and at the schools.  Ms. Ackerman stated that our 

number one advocate for getting the word out is the foster parents themselves.  Ms. Ackerman stated that word of 

mouth from these parents has helped the community become more aware of the need for more families.  Ms. Price 

stated that we have 50 current licensed foster families, 9 families who have recently graduated and are waiting on their 

license and 12 families who are approved and ready for our next class which is coming up soon.  Ms. Ackerman stated 

that interested individuals are emailed an application to fill out and are also scheduled a home visit.  Ms. Ackerman 

explained that not everyone who has a home study ends up being an appropriate prospect to become a Foster Family.  

Ms. Ackerman stated that families are also fingerprinted, have reference checks and also have to complete activities 

and the class all before becoming licensed by the state.  Ms. Ackerman stated that all of our foster families are 

wonderful and we are much appreciative of their efforts in helping us place our children into their homes.  The board 

thanked Ms. Ackerman and Ms. Price for their report.   

 

VI.     Monthly Updates 

A. Financial Report 

Mr. Chris Conley, Business Officer presented the March 2018 County Finance Monthly Report.  Mr. Conley stated that 

we expensed $988,215.00, received $927,500.00, and used $147,841.00 of county funds to operate during the month.  

Mr. Conley stated there were no financial highlights on this month’s County Finance Monthly Report.  The board 

thanked Mr. Conley for his report.   

 

B. Director’s Report 

Mr. Will Wakefield, Director reported that we continue to have some vacancies but also have some new hires as well.   

Mr. Wakefield stated that Ms. Maxine Minton will retire this Friday and that Mr. Richard Martin will begin his 

supervisory role from an in-house move on May 1st.  Mr. Wakefield added that we have also hired Mr. Mike Phoenix 

and Ms. Nicole Huffman who both have worked for our agency before.  Mr. Wakefield stated that having these rehired 

staff works well for us as both come with experience and training.  Mr. Wakefield also reported that we have created a 

spreadsheet which will keep a tabulated log of our Customer Service survey results.  Mr. Wakefield stated that he 

pulled another 25 to 30 surveys from last month and out of those we only had one complaint from someone who was 

upset about their child support.  Mr. Wakefield added that if we get a survey back with a positive comment about a 

specific named worker, we will scan that card and send it to them and their supervisor.  Mr. Wakefield stated that if 



we get a negative comment about a named worker that we will approach that a little differently.  Mr. Wakefield also 

reported that our newly formed Customer Service Committee has come up with the idea of having an agency wide 

voice mail message with uniformity.  Mr. Wakefield stated that we are currently looking at writing that script 

however; some areas may have a slightly different message due to the nature of the job.  Mr. Wakefield added that in 

general the message should be a standard message.  Mr. Wakefield added that also, all supervisors will have their 

team’s voice mail password.  Mr. Wakefield stated that this will ensure that if a worker has to be out unexpectedly that 

their messages will be checked timely and the customer will not have to wait until the worker returns for them to be 

assisted with their question, inquiry or concern.  Mr. Wakefield also spoke on the Medicaid Managed Care Program 

which is slated to begin in July 2019 or later.  Mr. Wakefield stated that Medicaid Recipients will be able to choose a 

plan based on what is important to them and their family.  Mr. Wakefield added that more than 90% of enrollees will 

be in Medicaid Managed Care and a small number will stay in the current Medicaid system due to the type of services 

they need.  Mr. Wakefield stated that he will keep the board updated as more information is sent out regarding this 

change.   The board thanked Mr. Wakefield for his report. 

 

C. Adult & Family Support Highlights 

 Mr. Jack Daulton, Program Administrator spoke to the board regarding our Adult and Family Support Services 

Highlights.   Mr. Daulton reported that our agency provided medical coverage through Medicaid to 20,433 individuals.  

Mr. Daulton explained that we have consistently stayed around 20,000 individuals.  Mr. Daulton also stated that every 

month each county in the state receives a Medicaid report card.  Mr. Daulton added that we are graded on timeliness 

and have passed every single month since May of 2017.  Mr. Daulton stated that we are very proud of our staff and will 

keep the board updated as we move forward.  Mr. Daulton added that our Child Support staff collected $624,269.00 

serving 3,520 children.  Mr. Daulton explained that the spike in collections is a result of income tax intercept during 

March and April.  Mr. Daulton stated that our numbers should go back to their normal range in May.  Mr. Daulton also 

reported that Subsidized Child Care Assistance provided 731 children spending $260,920.00.  Mr. Daulton explained 

that we are continuing to add children to services from the waiting list.  Mr. Daulton stated that the NCFAST system 

has had an underpayment/overpayment error.  Mr. Daulton stated that our Child Care staff are working diligently to 

correct these errors within the system by the June 4th deadline.  The board thanked Mr. Daulton for his report.   

 

D. Children’s Services Highlights 

Ms. Kim Arnett, Program Administrator spoke to the board regarding our Children’s Services Highlights.  Ms. Arnett 

presented our Child Welfare Data for March 2018.  Ms. Arnett stated that we had 198 reports for CPS Intake.  Ms. 

Arnett explained that the number includes all reports that are screened in and out as well as assist requests from 

other counties.  Ms. Arnett stated that our CPS Assessments have also increased from 87 in February to 121 in March.  

Ms. Arnett also reported that our banners and pinwheels that are on display at our agency are to bring awareness for 

Child Abuse Prevention Month.  Ms. Arnett stated that our agency also recently filmed a Caldwell County Today TV 

show which similarly went through the Power Point Presentation that was given out at today’s board meeting.   The 

board thanked Ms. Arnett for her report.     

 

VII.     BOARD GOVERNANCE 

A. Next Board Meeting-Tuesday, May 29, 2018 at 3:00pm at the Alden E. Starnes County Office Plaza, City/County 

Chambers 

 

VIII. ADJOURN 

With no further business, the Chair called for a motion to adjourn.  Ms. Pat Stone made a motion to adjourn seconded by 

Ms. Trilla Annas and Ms. Elaine Setzer-Maxwell and it was approved unanimously.  The meeting adjourned at 4:45pm.   

 

 

                                                                                                                                                  

                            

 

 

           

 

 


